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CHILDREN ENJOYThe Bend Bulletin HILL DOUBLE HEADER
AT LIBERTY THEATERPLAYGROUND WORK

DAILY EDITION
Berr A fterneea Bireat aaaay.

BT TM IklK Halletla leereratee
Bnterea m Second Class matter January af Watt Mason

ants, Miirjorle llnlrd, (llndys Hnther
ttml Krinicos lleyuiirn. The boys
have been playing Indoor baseball,
"dare base," "Murk man" and oilier
siren nous guinea, a number of the
more active girls joining them.

For the girls, dancing, basket weav-

ing and guinea have been arranged,
and for the smaller girls, singing
games have proven popular.

S. 1H7, at the Post Odlce at Bend. Utwn,
Two Week t'titime I'rtives. INtpular

Comrtitlvt Work for Item-li- t uf

Killers To Ho ("'' At IMrnlc.
Aet ol Jlarrft i, i7j.

OltKRT W. SAWYER Ultar-Mana-

BKNkY N. FOWLKR Associate Kdltora M. SMITH AdnttUlu Maaacer

Aa the lust big imivln show to Im

put on In llnud before O. M, Whit-tlnglo- ii

I urns over Ills ihiutnrM to the
Hpurka Amusement Co., I'riscilln
Dean will be amin tonight and tomor-
row In "Itepululliiii,' ami' a Harold
l.loyd comedy. "Illgli and Dliiy,"
will be put on at Ilia same lime. Hot tt

(lima will be screened at the Liberty.

Aa Independent Newspaper, Btandinr for
aW severe deal, clean buatneea. clean politics
aaa Ue aeat Interests ol Band and Central

Play ground wok. which hits bttn
the fou turr for young chllilrtm of the
summer school conducted during theSUBSCRIPTION RATES

Br. stall

An Inception.
Some men are so iiiiisrleitllnua Hint

they nerer put oft anything till tumor-ro-

hut Ihe bill rolleclor. Iliwinn
wist two weeks by the MethodistOaa Tamr X.M
church, ended this afternoon, except

I'ut It in The llulletln.rTrocrlt.for competitive work, which will be

staged fur the benefit of I ho elders

tlx Months
Tare Mentha .....11.60

By Carrier
One Year :.

tx Moatha
Om Month "

All subscriptions ar due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notices of aspiration are
stalled eubecrifcrrs and If renewal la not
esado within reasonable tima tha papar will
ha diecontinued.

Please notify na promptly of any chsiwe
al silih. or of failura to rmitt tha paper

at the picnic next Wednesday In Khev-li- n

pink.
Over ISO boys and girls have been

frolicking on the Held school luwn
Do You Dance The Hesitation?.

It Is Out of Style Now

Just ttvo-ate- p Into )mr III "Iter's tiflli'o ItHlay anil rlitae up
on that line Imiuealte i'u have ! n heallullnn alxiut In

every afternoon under Ihe supervision
of Mrs. A. H. Oliver and her assistrwniarlr. Otherwise w will nof. M i

sponsible for copies sabeed.
Make all checks and orders parabla

Tha Hand Bulletin.

Simmering: Summer ,,

Agah the summer is at hand, when talk of
crops will fill the land. The farmer, with a gloomy
frown, will grumble when he goes to town, and say
the weather then on deck is ruinous to him, by
heck. And if I greet him with a smile, and say,
"Such weather's worth our while," he'll look upon
the smiling morn, and say, "It's killing all the corn. .
If we don't soon have lots of rain, our season's toil
will be in vain." And if I praise the passing wind,
he shows how grievously it's sinned. "That zipping,
everlasting breeze has spoiled my crop of early
peas. Doggone the wind, that never stops; we need
calm weather for the crops." "There was a heavy
dew last night," perchance I'll say, with weird de-

light ; "and when I looked around at dawn it seemed
that diamonds strewed the lawn." Whereat the
farmer makes reply, "The summer nights should all
be dry. The dew-- that makes 'you feel so gay has
spoiled for me nine tons of hay. Said hay was
drenched, as thoiigtt by rain; the sight of it gives
me a pain." And thus all summer do we hear the '

husbandman's predictions drear f whatever weather
is on tap gives willies to the mournful chap; and
yet when autumn comes along his bank account is
good and strong, his barns are full of priceless oats,
and he has corn to fatten shotes, and all his hens
are laying eggs, and he should dance on buoyant
legs.

FRIDAY. Jl'NE 24, 19M.

EUHACEEYSTONETWarning
Your attention is called
to city ordinance No.
109 providing rules for
lawn sprinkling and ir-

rigation as follows:

"We know nowadays that een
a "unrrersal education

supplies only the basts for

healthy republican state. Next

to education there must come
abundant, prompt, and truthful
information of what Is going on
in the state, and frank and free
discussion of the issues of the
times." H. O. Wells. "The Out-

line of History."

Don't forget the HUM'S Ttl III II.DKItH Is oltrred for a
limited time only.

Bend Investment Company

AIWAVC THE BEST MEATSHITCHING RACK

Over a year ago The Bulletin was flLTTilld AtThe LOWEST PRICES
ton on his return from the ranger I apparently died at least a' week be- -'

tore. An overland trip of many
miles, without water, must have been'
necessary in reaching Fort Rock, Mr.!

Horton says.
A few times previously lone beav-

ers have been seen crossing the Fort
Rock valley,' he leaf ned. but where
they started, where they were going,
or the purpose of the journey, re-- ,

station ft that point.
Thev fact that one of the big water-lovin- g

rodents had been actually
making such a trip was brought to
the attention of Fort Rock residents
by a subtle, pervading odor emanat-

ing from a pile of packing boxes at
the rear of the general sort of H. I.
Rice. Investigation revealed the
body of a large beaver, which had

Our quutatiims are most miviiiitafous
to the producer ml to the consumer.

ANOrilEU

FARM PRODUCTS DISTRIBUTING CO.

REDUCTION
CUT OUT THIS LIST; USE IT AS A MARKETING CUIDE

trying to make the people of Bend

see how the town was falling behind
in its relations with the farmers and
in the effort to develop farm trade
in competition with other towns. An-

other example of the sort of thing we
talked about at the time is the loca-

tion of the farmers' hitching rack.'
placed on the Slrahorn terminal
property by the city council this
spring.

That an effort was made to pro-

vide a hitching rack at all is wholly
to the credit of the council and our
criticism now is not so much of the
council for placing the rack where it
did as for the merchants who failed
to cooperate and see to it that some
eloser-i- n location was secured.
There has been more or less talk
about the subject ever since the rack

mains guesswork. I Residents on the even
number side of the
s.treet shall use
sprinkling water on
the even numbered
days of the month
and residents on the
odd side of the street
on the odd days of
the month and none

was piacea wnere it is ana it was ai- -

most the only specific cause of a lack
of local harmony mentioned by

others."Three-Fingere- d Jack" at his har-non- y

dinner last night.
If the matter is one that will

cause comment from a visitor, it
would seem to be about time to
change it. Can it be done?

Steaks, per pound 28c
Sirloin Steaks, per pound 28c
Round Steaks, per pound 28c

' Rib Steaks, per pound 2oc
Shoulder Steaks, per pound 20c

Hamburger and Pork Sausage, lb 20c
Pork Chops, per pound 30c
Pork Steaks, per pound 2."c

Side of Pork, per pound 23c
Lamb Chops, per pound 25c
Leg of Lamb, per pound 2."c

Lamb Stew, per pound 10c

Reef Pot Roast, per pound 15c

IJccf Boil per pound - 12'ic
Wienies, per pound 25c

Bologna, per pound 25c

Eggs, per dozen 30c
Farm Butter, per pound 35c

Creamery Butter, per pound 40c

ir AAw'KV'V yvu ' I make it easy to keep i

'! J(rl 1 cool.everywhere,any- -
. .

y 'kVN I where at work or( i

l lys!sN I fM ImI play; anyone ta worth j

1 1 iXVy j Jf . more to himielf and JL
1 jtrV Vlr r if everjbody around htm LI
S s-- aW ii asrt .X Jr if he keens cool. ! r

In the interest of pro-
per fire protection this
ordinance will be rigid-
ly enforced.

TOM CARLON,
Fire Chief.

I Uj'j'i 1 1 You can't afford not to. j!
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i Bend Water Light & Power Co. r
Phone 135-- W146 Oregon Ave.

WHAT THE EDITOR GOT

(Corvallis Gazette-Times- .)

We seem to have completed one
cycle of our newspaper existence. The
old stories that were published when
we first entered the game umpty-tim- p

years ago are again being re-

printed as original.
' Here's one

about the editor's share of the money
floating around that did good service
many years ago:

A child is born in the neighbor-
hood; the editor grves the loud-lunge- d

youngster and happy parents a
send-of- f and gets $0.00.. It is christ-
ened and the minister gets $5 and
the ediftjr' gets $0.00. The editor
blushes and tells dozen lies about
the beautiful and accomplished bride.
The minister gets $10 and a piece of
cake and the editor .gets $0.00. In
the course of time she dies; the doc-

tor gets from $15 to $100, the min-

ister gets perhaps another $5, the
undertaker gets from $75 to $200,
the editor prints an obituary two col-

umns long and a card of thanks and
gets $0.00. No wonder so many
country editors get rich. Have you
paid your subscription?

BEAVER FAILS TO
COMPLETE JOURNEY
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DOES THE

THE FAMOUS

EireLaun-PW--
POWER WASHING MACHINE

1jOk Trip Across Dry Valley Rnd

In Foil Kock Water Loving
Kotlent's Destination Mystery

I FREE! I.
Ill for 10 days, to every purchaser of a

Vacuum Cup Tire J
One Ton, Tested j

II Pennsylvania Tube
m

'

After the clothes are washed, it drys them by vacuum.
No wringer necessary. You never have to put' your
hands in water. - .

Will Be Sold on Terms, If Desired.

What object a beaver, whose habi-
tat is naturally aquatic, should have
in making the trip across the dry
Fort Rock valley Is a question whlcbj
the inhabitants of the town of Fort
Rock are vainly endeavoring to sojve,
reports Forest Examiner Jack Hor--

The Bulletin
Board

SEE IT TODAY at

CARLSON & LYONS
Distributors for Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson Counties

Get our new price list on Pennsyl- -
ft

. vania Vacuum Cup Tires. '

III
M. & C. Service Station
, Corner Greenwood and Wall

You cannot buy advrrtllng
on the front pane of The
llulletln at any price. Hpnce
on the other page in for wile
at established rates, the same
to mlU ;i i u nr li i n u
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